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Ready
For School

1

B

-- WITH A- -

Of our Well-know- n Wear resisting

Clothes.
where the cloth in thoroughly

BOVS SllltS tK'l,'', an'' a,,solule strength
is guaranteed.

Boys' Suits 8CWC,, and

Dnill Cultn that are a marvel in lit and
UUJ3 JUI19 made by journeymen tailors.

MAKKE1 IN PLAIN FIGURESFvprvfhinn
JlllllllJ nl the lowest of low prices.

Your Money Hack lor the Asking.

UPavc to tr"''e tno Always Reliable One
.ri,.e clothiers

SIMON & MOSENFELDER'S

Rock Island House Corner.

yeddlng Gifts
ARK KASV TO SKLECT FROM

T1IK LAKUK ASSORTMENT OF

SOLID

New
Stock

oys'

iST1'

SILVKUWARK

IIEAimHTI. IMPORTED VASES. BRIC-A-BRA- C,

ANIITHK MANY IIANl'SOMK ARTICLES IN
OUK STOCK. WK CAN SUIT EVERYONE'S
I'll USE.

II. I). FOLSOM, Jeweler.
1703 Second Avenue.

AT TBE OLD STAND

Will soon have on display their well selected stock of Fall Millinery
Expert trimmer and courteous and accomo-

dating treatment to all.

17O0 econl A.V0U110

This is the Weather
TO MAKE YOU THINK OF

rigeralors and Gasoline Stoves

We are closing out at cost what are still on
hand, as we do not carry over goods from one
season to another. Avail j ourself of our offer.
Remember they are only the very best goods
and absolutely warranted In every respect.

Allen, Mvers & Company
Opposite Harper lloase.

Fall

1S21 SECOSMVE.
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FORM MORE CLUBS.

ifth Ward Democrats Organize
Last Night.

PLAHN1NG FOB TWO 1X10 KHSHG3

rysn dab Pottponct tb. 1'nfarllnc- of
tb. Heeond Atuu Bum Cntll Meat
Week and Arranges For Tomorrow
leulegae Mellon at Hupw't Theatre.
Arrangement for tomorrow even

ng meeting on the occasion of
Hon. William Prentiss1 visit here
were maile at a meeting of the Bryan
clnb last night. Harper's theatre
wai engaged and 11. n. E. W. liurst
was chosen to cruciate as chairman
of the gathering, and the following
were elected vice presidents, seats to
be also provided for candidates on
the stage:

John Surman, F.l Murphy, Martin
Weinberger, Oliver Beck, M. V. Con- -
cannon, J. W. Young, valentine
Nold. Matt Buncher, Henry Kail, Ed
Kriep, illiam ImhotT, George Ktzel.

H. Von Hecke, William
Kckermann. M. II. Sexton, Frank
Kckard, J. F. Ohlweiler. J.

D.irrah. Ilenrv Kinner, Emil
Koehler, F. V. Schroeder, Henry
Butler, Stephen O'Connor. Jo
seph Gieger. Oscar Birth, Thomas

Connor, Peter Schlenimer, T. J.
Medill, Jr., Henry Siemon, Sr., C.
II. Siedel, C. I). Gordon, W. C.
Maucker, It. Winter, George Price,
Sr., William H. Cat'on, John
Stroehle, Patrick Rooney. C. J. Long,
M. M. Briggs. Gustav Klotz. J. H.
.adders. Peter Pfaff, hred Kahn, T.

H. Ellis, V. Dauber, J. W. Potter,
John Bleuer, M. W. Battles. M.
Childs. Jr.. John Brady, Henrv
Lemburg. T. 1). Esgal, Charles Mc- -
Hugh, Dr. J. P. Comegys, George
lAmont, J. H. Zimmer, II. W.
Smvthe, J. J. La Velle, Charles
Wheelan, M. O'Connor, John Gibson,
J. II. Maucker, J. P. Looney, F. J.
Staassen, J. W. Welch, Robert
Kuschmann, James Cavanangn, K.
II. Guver, Frank E. Bobbins. M. J.
Higgins, John Russell, Edward
Murrin, John Con well. Jr., J. P.
Dolly, Frank Wheelan. Thomas Mc--
Mahon, C. B. Marshall. John Spencer,
George Foster, J. F. Roeenfield, John
Carries, Herman Banker, J. T.
Shields. Peter Frev, Samuel Fitz
Patrick. Elder Llovd, Martin Erbs,
T. J. Raible, Patrick Kennedy, Wil-
liam Browner, Frank Lawler,
Michael Brennan, W. II. Bragdon,
C. O. Linn, James E. Larkin, Paul
Thiessen, George Back, J. H. Kerr,
John Tremann, W. J. Dyer, J. J.
Shields.

The Bryan club will act as escort
to the speaker. The Hag raising in
front of the headquarters was. post-
poned until next Tuesday evening.
Another flag will be raised on Seventh
avenue and Twelfth street un-
der the auspices of the Alt geld Free
Silver club Saturday night.

i here were some sound talks made
by Hon. E. W. Hurst, C. D. Gordon,
r. 11. Ellis and others.

Another Silver Club.
The Fifth ward meeting called to

gether a goodly number of the demo
crats who are supporting the Chicago
plattorm at the hose house on
1 wenty-secon- d street. 1. J. Staus- -
scn called the meeting to order and
C. B. Marshall was made permanent
chairman ana Aid. II. L,. neelan
secretary. These c Dicers were
elected.

President C. B. Marshall.
Secretary and Treasurer F. J.

Staassen.
The Fifth Ward Silver club is the

name adopted. Frank Wheelan,
Peter Tiedeman, M. E. Murrin, F. J.
Staassen and W. J. Egan weie chosen
a committee on membership, and M.
h. oiuirin and t. J. Maassen were
appointed a liaance committee. The
club has a meeting Friday evening
and win continue to use the hose
house as a gathering place until per
manent quarters arc secured.

I'ollilral KotM.
The hats for the Brvan club mem

bers have arrived and can be had bv
V .caiifg si Headquarter.

J he meeting in tie first ward to
organize a free silver club has been
postponed unt.l this evening.

The county democraic executive
committee is in session at C. B
Marshall's t llice this afternoon.

W illiam McEniry and Charles
addressed a big democratic

meeting at Carbon ClitT last night.
The Al'reld club holds a meeting

at Roche's hall on Twelfth street to-

night. All members or those de-
siring to join are urged to be pres-
ent. Good speakers will address the
meeting.

Hirer Klpiets.

--The stage of water at the Rock Isl
and bridge this morning was 1:80; at
noon 2:25; the temperature 74.

The Jo Ling and Winona went
north and the Verne Swain and
Biardman were in and out of port.

The river is rising at St. Paul
Reed's Landing. Rock Island and St.
Louis; it is failing at Red Wing, Du-bnij- ue

and Keokuk. Daring the next
21 bonrs the river will rise 0.3 to 0.5
foot from St. Paul to La Crosse, re
main about stationary at North Mc
Gregor, fall slightly at Dubuque and
rise 0.1 to 0.2 foot at kock island.

T will fpAA till WArlV 1Will CfJlaaLV we t m kUai A,

have don during the past 10 years
iuai ii not aausiaciorj.

G. M. Babcock,
1725 Second avenue

Ueeaaed te Wed.
nonieE Elliott - Decatur
Mm Uatira M Bradlonl ixiutli Mohue
Iteri Newt-j- Mollce
w M inne MirvhaU . . . . Ruck Inland;.. M. Wilhmms M.ili:;e
Jiu Ana;. tUiue St Luus

MISS OROST VS. THE CITY.
BI Salt for Utmien oa Trial In the Cir-

cuit Court.
Trial of the $20,000 damage suit

against the city of Rock Island in
which Miss Katie Drost is the plain-
tiff, was begun in the circuit court
this afternoon.

It is alleged by the plaintiff that
she was thrown from a baggy as a
result of the torn-o- p aondition of
Twelfth street before it was paved,
and sustained injuries from which
she h. never recovered. Looney &
Kelly and J. T. Ken worthy represent
the plaintiff, and J. L. Haas and Wil-
liam Jackson appear for the city.

SUSPENDS THE MINISTER.

Cedar Raptds Divio. Seriously Charred
Before th. African Conference.

The conference of the African
Methodiet Episcopal church has
come to a close in Moline. During its
session the judiciary committee had
an unpleasant duty to perform.
Rev. George H. Wade, of Cedar
Rapids, was charged with adultery
and a still more serious crime. He
was suspended by the presiding elder
last April. This was irregular, as
the elder had no authority to sus
pend him, but after bearing some of
the evidence Monday the cc mm it tee
"ollicially" suspended the minister,
pending bis trial, which is set to
take place before the committee at
Ottnmwa, Sept. 28. Rev. Burleigh
was selected by the committee to
present the charges and prosecute
the case and Rev. J. R Clemins, of
Moline, was chosen to defend him.
The Cedar Rapids charge has a large
membership and the sensational
affair has attracted considerable at--
tention.

Rev. J. R. Clemins, of Moline, was
assign d to the pastorate of St.
Stephen's church nt Chicago. Rev.
u. J. rbihp. of Galesburg, was
given the Rock Island and Moline
charge.

Bishop B. Y. Arnett, who pre
sided over the conference, left for
Chicago to institute a suit f r dam
ages ngainst the state of Texas, the
decision on which will likely have an
important effect on race dis
criminations in the fatnre: Ten
days ago the bishop's daughter.
Mrs. J. W. Mason, and son were
traveling from St. Ixuis to Galves-
ton, Tex., in a Pullman sleeper on
the Iron Mountain road. As the
train entered the state of Texas, her
son was called out on the platform
by the conductor and shown a tele
gram from the ollicials of the road
which read: "Explain to colored
people in sleeper separate car law."
it was then explained that a law re
cently enacted in Texas compelled
colored people to ride in separate
coaches from the white people and
mat it wa me conductor's duty to
see that they rode there ' There was
nothing tor Mrs. M as ftu' and her son
to da but acquiesce, but on their ar-
rival at Galveston Mrs. Mason tele-
graphed her father to know what to
do. He at once replied asking for
full particulars, which were sent to
hi in in a letter which reached him
yesterday morning at Moline.

Bishop Arnett says he intends to
institute a suit against the state of
Texas to learn if possible if the law
is constitutional, and will consult
with his attorney at Chicago. An
other suit against the Pullman Car
company fce says will likely follow.

A BRILLIANT DEDUCTION.
Tbe Cnloa Bant, op a Former Democrat

Who Will Not Vote for Bryan.
In its editorial columns this morn

ing, the Union gravely an.
nounces among oiner logical deduc-
tions, politically speaking, that

Gen. James D. Morgan, of Qulncy.
111., has been all his life a democrat,
but he will not vote for Bryan."
Inasmuch as Gen. Morgan's funeral
occurred yesterday, there does not
seem to be much evidence to dispuie
the morning paper's assertion, and
hence it probably felt reasonably
safe in making so rash a statement.
The subject is too serioat a one
under th sad ' ircumstances to ad
mit of much discussion, but a travel-
ing man who attended the last trib
ute to the Adams county patriot
was in Rock Inland today, and in his
allusion to this morning's declara-
tion of the Union as a sample of its
progrc?sivenss, he alto took occa-
sion to refute the allegation made
by i he same paper a few days ao as
to the general inclination of com-
mercial tourists. -- The most I have
met he said, "are for free silver.
and I can say furthermore that there
are a good many of them who will
vote for free silver who are not talk
ing it."

reed the Kem.
Uoon Dure, rich bloml nH nwt
not fear nervous prostration. Nerves
are weak when they are improperly
and insufficiently "nourished. Pure
blood is their proper food, and pure
blood comes by taking Hood's Sarsa
parilia, which is the greatest and

the whole sTstom.
up

Hood's Pills, the favorite family
cathartic, easy to take easy to oper-ftt- e

Davenport Hit. Track Trmln.
Sent. 15 to IS a train ;ii i..r.Twentieth street depot daily for the

"'""r1 at i o ciock p.
m. This train will retnm tn Rnv
Island after the last race is finished
eacn evening.

TmUw.
Showers this afternoon, tonight

and Thursday; slightly cooler by
Thursday night. Today'a tempera-ar- e,

77. t. J. Waix, Observer.

GRAND JURY WORK

True Bills Found by the Sep
tember Body.

SEHSATIOXAL 0SE LOOKED r0&

Numbers of Indictments Suppressed Pemt
io Service an tb. F.rtlee Concerned and
On. la Particular Which It U Thought
WIU Create a Snrprlec.

The grand iary finished it labors
at 3:30 this afternoon and made its
report to the circuit court, the fol-
lowing true bills being found:

John H. roller, rape, two counts.
James M. Bell vi lie, bigamy.
William Klefner, larceny.
Charles Stewart, assault with in

tent to steal.
Charles Stevens, assault with in

tent to kill.
Annie Peterson, arson, three

counts.
A number of cases are suooressed

for service. Among this lot is a bill
which it is said will create a sensa-
tion when made public.

Improvement In the Jail.
In its report as to the condition of

the county jail and its inmates the
grand jury recommends that new
steel cells be put in the building and
that it be otherwise modernly im- -
proveu. iue jury reported the pris
oners as good treatment
anu iooti.

MEN GO BACK TO WORK.
Twenty-fonrt- h street Storm Drain Con

troversy Finally Settled.
The Twenty-fowrt- h street storm

drain controversy has been settled to
all appearances," at least. The men
were paid off yesterday afternoon
and this morning retnrned to work.

John Mulbern has transferred his
contract to M. Schncll, one of his
bondsmen, who furnished the money
with which to pay the wages of the
workmen. Mayor Knox approved of
the settlement.

Th. KnRlicn."
"The Ensign" is a purely Ameri

can play with a story set amid spir-
ited naval scenes upon a historic
deck the famous San Jacinto of CI
commanded by tbe equally famous
vv ukes and it will be given at Har-
per's theatre next Sunday evening by
the original company, which recent-
ly created such a favorable impres-
sion in New York. It is the first at-
tempt of an American playright to
deal with the naval events of Amer-
ican history, and when one stops to
consider how prolific the field is in
material lor a thoroughly wholesome
and patriotic play, its great popu
larity witn tne public is not surpris-
ing. In the company are a number
of well known and capable actors;
including the young and popular
leading lady. Miss Bescie Taylor, who
will play the part of Alice . Greer.
The part is well suited to Miss Tay
lor, who possesses a great amount of
talent, and has been a member of
some of the most important organiz-
ations in the country.

COUKTY BVIUMKa.
Transfers.

Sept. 15 George Oldfest to Au
gust Swanson, s 11 rods nej nc 4,
17, lw, $S25.

Mary L. Broadbent and Horace
Broadbcnt to James L. Kickard, lot
k, Warner's subdiv.. outlot 24, 3G,
IS. 2w, part outlot 24, 36, 18, 2w,
?1.3j0.

The Ladle.
The pleasant effect nnd perfect

safety with which ladies may use
Syrup of Figs under all conditions
makes it their favorite remedy. To
get the true and genuine article,
look for the name of the California
Fig Syrup company, printed near the
bottom of the package. For sale by
all responsible druggists.

Kuan :.
At M. F. Bahnsen's drug store, a

marvelous cure for all kidney com-
plaints, nervous exhaustion and fe-

male weaktess. It is Foley's Kid-
ney Cure.

The taste of beautv nnrl iIip r,.1il, rf
what is decent, just and amiublu per- -
HT.-- uie cuaracter or the eutlcuiuu and
the philosopher. Shaftesbury.

Don't Chase
Your Shadow

Or follow around after imaginary
bargains. Pick out a store where
you are satisfied you can get fair
treatment, and give that store your
business. The chances are yon
will get the iiiotf for your money
in the end. We try to make

Our Store
A Reliable One

Where yon can depend on getting
pool values for your dollars.
Only good pure food products are
handled and we lay them ont to
yon at the lowest possible prices.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

GEOI. L UcDOlIALD.

ISM rift At. Pfcoaa UM.

Me CASE'S
Dress Goods.

From the rich imported dress cat--
terns, down to the medium and low.
priced domestic dress goods, we are
prepared to show a variety never be-

fore equalled in the historv of our
dress goods business, and at a small-aes- s

of price that will astonish the
most saving shopper. This week we
offer:

At 22c a vard. U0 inch Mnhair
Brocadincs, new effects, bought to
sell at 32c a yard, at only 22c.

At 22 c it yard, all wool black
Serges, and rich cardinal, navy,
green and black all wool Henriettas,
never before shown less than 38c, per
yard 22 c.

At 371 c a vard. finest all wool French
Serges, black and colors, 4C inches
wide, imported to sell at 75c a vard.
Ast only SHc.

At 321c a yard, noveitv weaves in
colored jacquards. made up very
stylishly, never saw better styles for
4Se a yard, our price 32c

At 44c silk and wool suitings, new
rough effects very stylish, 41c a
yard.

At 50c a yard we show positively
the greatest assortment and values
ever offered to the purchasing pub-
lic of this locality. At this price we
show foreign as well as domestic
novelties, such as bourettcs. Frieze
boucle, iacquard cheviots, two-tone- d

damasse, in almost every color imag- -

Wonderful values for 39c. 47c. 5He.
69c, 75o, 89c, in new and beautiful
fall dress goods.

Important novelties and exclusive
dress patterns, all in the very newest
Parisian and German weaves at

9 92. S10.75. 11.92, 12.60. S14, 16
and up, per pattern.

lailor made gowns for street and
general wear are in great favor; we
are especially well prepared in cloths
43 to 64 inches wide at fl.50, l.a2,
f 1.12, 97c and 50c a yard.
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Lace Curtains.
FALL IMPOSTATIOX.

We shall for this week make pe.
cial prices for onr new importation
of lace curtains jatt received. In
order now to again democstrale
that we are leaders in this line we
shall waive all profits and give early
buyers a money saving opportunity.

Nottingham lace curtains in white
and cream, great values commence
at 29c a pair. Other special lots 68c.
X9c. 97c, fl. 1.18, vl-3- 2 and up to
12.50 a pair.

Irish Point Curtains.
Commencing at S 18 worth fl,

others at f3.75. 4 47. $5. $j.3.
f5.fs, f6.42, ffi.75 and np to $10 a
pair.

Linen edge Saxony with dainty
Brnssclls effects, very serviceable and
much cheaper than Brussells. Spe-
cial lots at $2.92. tS.5. t;l.2.', IS.62.

4.25 and $5 a pair, all worth fully
one-thir-d more.

New things in Brnssells net, tam-
boured curtains, brnges, etc

1,500 yards curtain goods by the
yard. Embroidered niuslins, nets,
etc., at 4e, 4ic, 35c. 3te. 25c. 22c,
19c lo. IGc. 15c and 11c a yard.

Chenille, Derby and Persian Drap-
eries. Special lots in new ffwts
at 15.25, ft. 50, l. (3.50. 3 and .

Couch covers. Turkish, worth ft,
at 3.25; worth f5. at t.All wool Ingrain Art Pquares,
same as you pay for carpet and far
prettier; sizes are 9x101 feet at $6 83;
9x12 feet, 12x10 J feet, etc.

Smyrna Ki at one-thir- less
than nsual prices: new ones at tio.9.

5. 2.92. 2.50, f 1 97. 1.75. 1.22
and "Ac.

Crockery Department.
Plenty of Mason fruit jars for ail

customers. Prices anrhangd-quar- ts
45c a dozen, half gallons 65c a doscn,
complete with raps and rings.

j Boys Suits
FALL STYLES.
Bring in the boys just as they are.

We'll send 'em back properly clothed.
No matter how much economy yon

found in baying Boys1 Clothing last
season, we're doing better now, f.r
it's our fixed policy to beep our Boys'
Apparel of all kinds RIGHT IN THK
FRONT RANK.

Won't take a back seat for anv-bod- y.

So BRING 'KM IN and we;ll
fit them out with the neatest, strong-
est and prettiest clothing you ever
looked at for tbe money.

BARGAINS in odd lots
knee pant suits.

j Uur Boys' Clothing is full of Style and value. A
Dig assortment to select from.

jSOMMERS & LAVELLE
1804 Second Avenue. on. Price, h

THREE OF A KIND
All happy because they have bnn toSdim-l- -

der's store and have tieen fitted with the
only easy, (vnnfot table id stylish Hhoas that
they have worn In many a day. Here l
what we are nflering Vonr chub of any of
the following Patent Leather Shoes at

S2.50 Per Pair.
Men's French Pat Calf Bid. Vale Tin.

" " Cloth Top.
" " Elucher. 11c Toe.
" " Button, "
" - Hal. Berlin To.

" Congress, "
These are all high-grad- e shoes which re-
tail d at .3 to M bo. We mnst make rKn,thrtf(ttv viiii 11 fiat. .a : ... .n

I Come fuick before it to too late.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
CENTRAL SHOE STORE. .... 1719 SECOND AVENUE

Headquarters for Footwear at Lowest Prices.

LAUNDRY LOGIC
Man is a seasonable being. Recognizing this

fact, we want to reason with him regarding his
laundry.

Wouldn't you rather have your collars and
cuffs done up in the most approved style, and
made white and clean looking?

Wouldn't you rather have your laundry come
home promptly on the day promised?

Wouldn't you rather have a laundry do your
work that uses the most modern machinery, etc?

If you do (and we are sue you MUST) drop
us a postal or telephone 1293, and our wagons
will call any time desired.

The Rock Island Steam Laundry.


